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I gave up beLliering With Richard- •Con- . 
don's books shout five navelS ago when 
in 'Any Cod Will 'Do" ha led me 'all the 
way through Ills snobbish hero's search - 
fnr royal forebears, only to reveal at the 
end that said hero was actually the off-.  
spring of dwarfs. It seemed to eon that 
Mr. Condon was making his point through 
overkill, just as 
he had done in his 
previous 	novel,- 
"An Infinity of 
Migaors," a. one- 
dimensional 	at- 
tempt to exploit 
OU L' revulsion with 
Neeisni. The verve 
and 	cleverness 
that produced "The 
Manchurian Candi- 
date" 	seemed 
drained. And what 
little I was able 
to read of the four 
novels that fol-
lowed "Any God 
Will Do" failed to 
dispel this impres-
sion. Either Mr. 
Condon had burned himself • out, or the - 
atmosphere of the times had passed him 
by. But when I'dutifully. •becan.  to read 
ills Ilth and latest novel, "Winter Kills" 

. • (the title comes .frem "The Keene's' 
Manual": "Speing seduces;•Surnmer 
AutureolL sates, Winter.  kills."), and I dIs-
covered that it concerns a young oil en-
trepreneur named Nick Thirkichl .whose .' 
father, Tom Kegan, is one of the wealthiest.,  
Men in America and whose older half-. 
brother, President Tim Regan, was shot-, 
t3 d^ath from the sixth floor of - the TV 

	

''ccritce werritouse. 	riding•m a'aintore ', 
pile through Hunt Hem in.'Philarlelpidae 
in lob. 12, 19tiG, I Ma a slowdmilleetalee. 
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'Merry blind alleys end traryinors that even-
.tually bring him face to face with the 
person behind hie brother's assaseleatien, 
I was a Richard Condon fan once mote. 

The reasons for my reconversion seem 
fairly simple. First, Mr. Conlon has con-
trived his plot so that the slue Icing sur-
prises never stop c:oming. Hardly has Nick 
located the murder weapon that confirms 
his dead crane operator's story, when the 
weapon disappears. and the other five 
people Who know about it are reported 
dead. Hardly has Nick tracked down the 
leading suspect—a Texas billionaire named 
E. K Dawson—and convinced himself that 
the suspect is guilty, when he discovers 
that the man he has interviewed is not 
E. K. Dawson at all. And such surprises 
keep coming until the very end. 

Alternate Seen'arie 
Second, Mr. Condon - has taken full ad-

vantage of the recent hi dory that his story 
so obviously departs from. That history 
is still very much alive in bur imagina-
tions, an there it something gealirying 
about playing games with it, even if the 
games are outlandish. And they don't seem 
so outlandish. Even foe these of us who 
accept the conclusions of what Mr. Condon 
refers to as the Pickering Commission re-
port, there is a certain satisfaction in play-
ing out alternate scenarios, If only in our 
imaginations. And there may even be a 
touch of truth to Mr. Condon's tenet "that • . 
in our modern society truths ftio] not 
matter, The illusion of truths, the appear-
ance of truth, indeed, let us say the ap-
plication • cif the techniques 'of fiction 
playing like -searclilights• upon a fanciful 
facade of trait ; ...entirely suffice." . . 

1,11criV is 'the atmosphere of . 
Prosidentiat.politiej in the nineteenerevengi 
ties, . to which the story izevitahly ad- 
dresSes itself. It may not be true that the •• ' 
Man on whonte President Thu Xegan 	- 
roughly based made deals with the rich; e. 

•ard powerful. It may not he tree thatee: 
Ame]ica is run by 'a small, :. ceng4tE117...: 

"t/Iio,ar:Aly..IV may net be true that ti.elee:- 
liar-pen in the...White liense at the e.h]m:' 
or muvi.e, stars and labor 1,a•ders, 	." 
1-.:-•:=Tmg and .0=ncials. Dut.' the 	 . 
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In short,' "Winter Kills!' is greed .ni•.1-'•`..'! 
iadehent. It -my ..uely • cfirarlaint • is 	• 
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Str.'phe ott Surprizie 
When i ;earned that cue of Nick's -crane 

're:et-aloes had Till led a Lt al 4ceident 
cd.ki was -:-!er&:;:; 	1,1/ Ida (ler.ilrb41 th:lt 

Leu neea the ee',gile. riilereu•ii fnl that 
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n u ;Jim' 	who hegt shot,  front 
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